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NEW WING FOR ONE ASYLUM

Plans for the Extension at Hastings Have

Been Accepted ,

EATS UP THE LEGISLATIVE ESTIMATE

Architect Denlcnn III * Structnrc So-

n * to nxlintiNt the Appropriation
at 930,000 Mndo for the

* t'urpoftc.

LINCOLN , June 4 (Special. ) Thu Uoard-
of Public Lands and Buildings met today to-

decIJo upon the plans (or the new wing
and itandplpe of the Haxtlngfl asylum. After
a lengthy teuton the plans of James H-

.Craddock
.

wcro selected. The nucrresful
architect gels 1525 for drawing the plans ,

a % per cent being allowed on an estimated
ccet of W0,000 , the amount appropriated by
the last legislature for lhl new wing.

The Valley Creamery association has filed

articles of Incorporation under the ttate Jaw.

The capital stock Is $4,000 nnd the Incor-

porators

-

are thlrtj-lwo citizens ot that part
of Douglas county. The directors of the as-

sociation
¬

arc Joseph H. Inguram , Herbert
J'uffcr , W. 0. Whltmore , Albert A. Young ,

Lars Peterson , Joseph J , Miller , er. , and
Christ P. Heln-

..Notaries
.

public commissioned toJay were :

O. C. Olson of Omaha. M. H. Christy ot
Sterling , Nester Hummers ot Lincoln , A
resignation was received from Max Wester-
man , a Lincoln notary.

The governor has granted an uncondi-
tional

¬

pardon to Philip Lemon , a Nemaha
county boy who was sentenced on January
17 , 1S95 , to the Kearney Reform school for
Incorrlglblllty. The petition for the pardon
was presented by Lieutenant Governor Har-
ris

¬

, who strongly advocated the granting of-

ho* pardon. The order of dttcharge was madu
out today.

The Modern Woodmen and Ro> al Neigh-
bors

¬

will observe Woodmen memorial day
next Sunday afternoon by appropriate serl-

ccs.
-

. The memorial sermon will be de-

livered
¬

by Luther P. Luddcn , at the Young
Men's Christian association rooms. After
the sermon and other exercises here the
members will march to the cemetery to
decorate the graves of Woodmen. This Is
the first memorial day of the order.-

A
.

number of thf depositors of the Mer-

chants
¬

bank have called a meeting for to-

morrow
¬

night , to discuss a plan of action to
protect their Interests.

Omaha people-at the Lincoln hotelH. . J
Nichols , E. T. Jordan , Fred P. Otis , John
W. Parish , E. E. Uraudo

GUTS ; FROM

Hamilton Count ) Hank Snox to Ite-
ciMor

-
MX ThiiiiKniid.-

AUROItA.
.

. Neb , June 4. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) The Hamilton County bank secured
a judgment today In the district court
against William Qlovcr , president , and
Charles J. Tarney. cashier , both of the First
National banl * . for C.S 25. W. n. Smith ,

leading general merchant here , being
In falling circumstances , sold his stock o-

leoods In September last to Farney and
Clover for JCOOO. taV.tng notes In the sums
of Jl.OOO each In payment. Three hundred
dollars In cash was paid and endorsed on
one of the notes. The Hamilton County
bank carried Smith for several jears , and
at the time of the sale he owed It between
$5,000 and $0,000 , but It bad no mortgage
on him or the stock. Smith received the
notes-and left the next day for Joplln , Mo ,
disposing of his house and lot at the same
time and tailing all the proceeds with him.
The Hamilton County bank commenced suit
against Farney and Glover , claiming that
thu transfer and sale were fraudulent , anO
done to delay and hinder Smith's creditors'
in the collection of their claims , and that
Farney and Glover had notice of Smith's
Indebtedness to the Hamilton County bank
and therefore were not Innocent purchasers
The case will be appealed to the supreme
court.

BEET AVD CHICORY ASSOCIATION.

Butler County OrRnnlxci n Comitnit )
to Secure n Fnctor > .

DAVID CITY , Neb , June 4. ( Special. )

The Butler County Sugar Beet and Chicory
association has organized by the election of
Thomas Wolfe , president ; John Klostcrman ,

vice president ; A. J. Kans , secretary , and
Nick Msenburg , treasurer. The object ol

the association is to secure contracts from
farmers and gardeners to plant from 3,000-
to 5,000 acrcn of these crops In 1S9S, and use
the contracts as an Inducement to capitalists
to build a factory In Butler county. Commit-
tees

¬

wcro appointed In each township to
work the matter up and a meeting will be-

held Juno 26 to hear the report of the com-
mittees

¬

and take further action to secure
the erection of a factory-

.I1I.UR

.

IS .NATIO.N At, HEADQUARTERS

Dnillxli < * H * I Iiiitlirrnn AHHOIII-
1,1

-
} Co in ex to tiu Euil.-

BLAIH
.

, Neb. , June 4. (Special. ) The
United Danish Evangelical Lutheran assem-
bly

¬

closed here Wedmsday after a seven days
ecealon. Ofllcers were elected and It was de-
elded that the national headquarters ot the
church shall be at Blair. The college locatei
here , which has been closed since last jcar
will be reopened and all candidates for the
ministry , after passing through preparator ;
colleges elsewhere , will graduate from the
JJlalr college , where the beet professors wll-
bo locate-
d.llnjor

.

CoIo'H AVorU nt I-

BENKELMAN. . Neb , June 4. (Special. )

Since Major Cole's campaign at Benkclman
began there have been 148 conversions here
and In the surrounding region , making eve
2,000 since the work began at Hastings. Cole
bas driven over 300 miles In buggies and car
rlagcs In Hitchcock and Uundy counties to
hold mcetlngr In churches , school houses am
other places In the afternoons while holding
eervlcrs In the tones In the forenoons anc-
evenings. . People arc traveling more than
twenty nillco to attend the evening services
Wore calls are coming for services than can
be accepted-

.Ilolilicru

.

Cliilhf Tlifii-
NEHAU'KA , Neb. , June 4. ( Special ) Th

( tore of Oswald Baler of this place was en-

iered through a window- last night and abou
three dozen pairs of pants , some blankets am-
a few comforts were taken. The thieves wer
boring the panel out of the door for grt-ate
convenience , when they were seen. They
were not captured and left no clew-

.Cnmv

.

for .
ORD. N b , , June 4. { Special. ) Soraetlm-

go GId Summers , a EtocUbujer , was ahot by
Walter Mcl'hercon , laid to be a resident o
Boyd eounty , who disappeared , leaving behfnt
him a team of horses and a wagon. About a
week ago two men , giving the namro of Lei
ter and Clinton Harrington , but one of whom

Most tortuilng And dlificurlng of Itching ,
burning , icaljr eVin and scalp humors U in-

.itently
.

relieved by a warm bath with Cirri-
CUUA

-

BOAP , a iloglo application of CLTICUUJL
(ointment ), the great lUn cure , and a full dose
of CCTICURA ItrsoLYEXT , jrcatMt of blood
purifier * and humor cut caubea ail elio faili.

(yticuratUuvo-
rU.. PomiDicoilBCniu.Ball Chiit t"U8-

IR w
Ciutl tCriieii * tott

judging from hid ptnsonal appearance , a-

irothcr to the would-be murderer , put In an-
ppearancc with a bill of eal and an order on-
he livery nun at whose place they w re for
he ttfttn and wagon Their talk and actions

excited euiplelon and they were placed under
Tte t as accomplice * In aiding and abetting
'IcPbcrfon to escape. Their ci c wai called
a court yesterday afternoon and continued
111 today , and as there did not teem to be

evidence enough to bold then ! they were dli-
charged. .

GRADUATE TTlOvf Till : SCHOOL-

S.rlirnnkn

.

Ilnj-n nnrt CJIrln Ilrnncli Ont
Into Ilromlcr 1Irldn.

NEBRASKA CITY June 4. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) The commencement exercises for the
graduating class of the High school were
leld at the opera house this evening. Con-

rary
-

to the usual custom of delivering ora-

lorm

-

nnd reading essays , the class Invited
Ion. W. S. Summers , ex-deputy attorney
ccnerat , of Lincoln , to deliver an address.-
Us

.

subject was "The Tendency of Modern
Thought." The class numbers seventeen
nemberz.-

TCKAMAK
.

, Neb. , June 4. (Special. ) The
hlrteenth annual graduating exercises ot the

Tekamali High fcchool were held In the opera
house lost evening. The hall wrs nicely dec-
orated

¬

and the entire program of music and
orations was contributed by the clas.s , ot-

vhlch there were twenty members. Ifinyl-
andsomo floral gifts were made by the
rlends of graduates. The graduates were as-
ollows : Florence Hopewell , Hobble Wjck-
ifl

-
(sJlutatorlan ) , Suda Wood , Illanche Gil-

ferson
-

, Edwin T. Smith , Howard Hopewell ,
nose Conkllng , Durr Lain Carrie Story ,

Olive Wallace , Lizzie Gill la , Kalph Conkllng ,

Mattlo Cl-att , Charles Nesblt , Jennie Story ,

Walter Hopewell. Clifton Carter , Elsie New-
'II

-
, Thomas Dunlap (valedictorian ) , Ellen

Harrington and Gertrude White. H. M-

.Hopewell
.

, cs president of the Board ot Edu-
cation

¬

, made a fitting speech ID presenta-
tion

¬

of the diplomas.
UNIVERSITY PLACE. Neb. , June 4. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

.) About 400. students have been enrolled
at the Nebraska Wesleyan university this
jear. ToJay closes up the regular clasa
room work and examinations , but Monday ,
Tuesday , Wednesday aud Tnursday of
next week will be cccupled with com-
mencement

¬

exercises. The Wlllard society
Its annual open session last Tuesday.-

It
.

rendered an excellent program. Wednes-
day

¬

the Orphellans rendered a program , last
night the Everetts entertained a large audl-
cnco

-
and tonlcht the Thcophaneans closed

: ho course of annual open sessions. The col-
lege

¬

has a class for graduation of seventeen ,
who will receive their diplomas on Thursday
next. The academic department will gradu-
ate

¬

a class ot thirty-three on Tuesday. Hev.
John McQuold of the First Methodist church
of Omaha will be the orator. The music de-
partment

¬
will give an exceptionally fine pro-

gram
¬

on Monday night , assisted by an or-
chejtia

-
of twenty-five pieces from Lincoln

and Omaha , at St. Paul's church and at the
same time graduate a class ot four. The
Board of Trustees will have some complicated
[) uslnca on hand on Tuesday. Dean Lowe
has resigned his position as doan and there
Is considerable planning being done by the
students and citizens for the removal ot an-
other

¬

member of the faculty. Visitors have
alread > begun to come In for the commence-
ment

¬

exercises. A large crowd Is expected
next week. "The Topical Bible , " presented
to the Institution last fall bj Chaplain 0. J.
Nave , Is now being published and promises
to be of gteat help to the finances of the In ¬

stitution.-
COLUMBUS.

.
. Neb. , June 4. { Special. ) The

Teachers Institute for Platte county will con-
vene

¬

In this city June 14 and will continue
for two weeks. The Institute will be under
the direct supervision of Prof.V. . J. Wil ¬

liams , superintendent of the city schools , and
County Superii.tendent M. M. Itotbleltner , as-
sisted

¬

by a corps of local educators. Pres ¬

ident J. M. Pile of the Wajne normal will
have charge of one of the departments nnd
Superintendent Miller of the Fremont schools
of another. The attendance promises to be
much larger than usual.

YORK , Neb , June 4. (Special. ) The pro-
gram

¬

for commencement week at York col ¬

lege is out. The order of exercises is as
follows : Sunday , June 12 , field day ; Sun-
day

¬

, 10.30 a. ra , baccalaureate sermon , Pres-
ident

¬
W. S. Reese ; S p. m. , annlvereary ot

Christian associations , address by Rev. L , . 0-
.Burtner

.
of the West African missions ; Mon-

day
¬

, anniversary of the llterarj societies ;

Tuesday , class day exercises ; Wednesday ,
cpmmericemcnt addrcas by Chancellor Mac-
Lean of the University of Nebraska and
presentation of diplomas to graduates.

LINCOLN , June 4 ( Special. ) The com-
mencement

¬

week exercises of Cotner Uni-
versity

¬

began last night with a recital of
the elocutionary department. Tonight there
was an exhibition by the Martheslan society.
The program for the coming exercises Is-

as follows : Saturday evening. June 5 , ex-
hibition

¬

, Phllomathlan society ; Saturday
morning at 11 a. m , June 6 , baccalaureate
sermon by President Al > Bworth ; Monday
evening , June 7 , graduating recital (elocu-
tionary

¬

) . Miss Lucy Cole ; Tuesday evening ,
June 8 , annual recital , department of music ;
Wednesday , 10:30: a. m. , commencement ex-
ercises

¬

; class address by Dr. W. F. Richard ¬

son. Kansas City , Mo. ; conferring of de-
grees

¬

by President Alysworth.
ALBION , Neb , June. 4. (Special. ) The

school board met on Wednesday and elected
the following teachers for the ensuing jear.
Principal. H. C. Ostcln ; assistant principal.
Miss Williams ; sixth room. Miss ''McLaln ;
fifth room , Mlrs Crlbbs ; fourth room. Miss
Peters ; third room , Miss Randall ; second
room. Miss Mullowney ; primary, Mlsa Live-
say.EXETER.

. Neb , Juno 4. (Special. ) At theopen house Thursday evening the secondpart ot the program of the Exeter High
school commencement exercises took place.
This was the educational addresses by the
ministers of the city. The addresses were
as follows : "Aspirations Implanted by Edu-
cation

¬

, " Rev. C. N. Hustls ; "Reasonable Re-
sults

¬

of a High School Education. " Rev. Neal
Overman ; "Self-Culture and Critical Peri-
ods

¬

, " Rev. W. T , Cllne. Rev. J. H. Hanson
of the Catholic church and Rev. J. S. West
of the Baptist church could not be present.

SCHUYLER. Neb. . June 4. { Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Graduating exercises of the Schuyler
High school occurred this afternoon at the
High school building , there being but two
graduates , Anthony Z. Donate and Jennie
Isabel McRac. There was a large attend-
ance

¬

of friends and patrons of the school.
Mr. Donate expects to complete bis educa-
tion

¬

in Vienna.
SYRACUSE , Neb. . Juno 4 (Special. ) The

children of the public school had made greal
preparations for a picnic yesterday , but the
day was BO cold and gloomy that the provi-
sions

¬

were taken to the opera house , and din-
ner

¬

was eerved there to 500 boja and gitls
After dinner the children went to the grove
bound to make a day of It any way. Today
Is the last day ot school , and this evening
tbo commencement exerrlaes took place . The
graduates were addressee f y Dr. Rowland o
Lincoln-

.ilBAD
.

, Neb. , June 4. ( Special. ) Lss
night occurred the graduating exercises o
the schools ot this place. The following are
the names of the graduates ; Agnes McCarty
Alvln Jeppeon , '.Minnie O tenberg , Ida Peter-
son , Orlando Adams , Duane Lemar , iTella-
Conillt and Marcla Williams. Hon. W-
S. . Summers of Lincoln made the addrru to
the clssj , and County Superintendent S. E
Clark presented the diplomas. Dr. P. L
Hill , president of the school board , also made
a abort speech. A Urge number were pres-
ent from Wahoo. among whom were Sim-
Crawford. . S. E. Clark , Miss Katharine Col-
lies. . M ! s Helen Root , Prof. Miller and Claude
Cornell. Mlts Collins , Mica Root and Mcstra
Cornell and Miller furn'shcd a part of the
music for the occasion. Prof. Galloway bis
had charge of the Mead schools for two jears-

PERU. . Neb. . June 4. { Special. ) Prof
Young of South Dakota delivered the addrcts-
to the graduating class of the State Norma
last night. Fifteen hundred persons attendee
the exercises.-

WYMORB
.

, Neb. , June 4. (Special. ) The
sixth annual clrelng exercises of the Wjrnore
High ecliool Were held at Thessen'i opera
houie lait night. Tbe opc.-a house wiu fllle<

to overflowing with AVymore and Blue Springs
people. The floral offerings were profuse am
the stage was tastefully decorated with every
variety of plants in bloom. Tbe Wymoro
symphony orchestra and the male quartf
provided the music. The addreui win deliv-
ered

¬

by Dr. Rowlands of Lincoln..Prof. Brad ¬

bury presented the graduates with their dl-
plomaa. . A scholarship which had been do-
nated

¬

by the trustees of Doane college In
Crete , good for six yc-ari , wa presented to
Mae Rice , one oi tbe graduates , who stood the
hlghcet la deportment and In the branches
taught.

BEATRICE , Neb. , June 4. { Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The graduating exercises of the Beat-
rice

¬
High school begun last evening and were

concluded this evening. The class cocalsta-
ot twenty-two taemberi. The program last
evening contlsted ol what purported to be a

gathering ot the cltra la 1917 , twenty years
tfter graduation , after one ot the members
nd become governor of tht state , and each

member rttated his or her experience during
he years elncc tbetr graduation. Tonight's

program cons to Ud of an address by Chancellor
Ma * L an of Lincoln , and the presentation
of diplomas and was Interspersed with music.-

ITHACA
.

, Neb. . June 4. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) The public school * closed here today
after a moit successful year. There were no
graduates thla year , but probably will be
eighteen or twenty next year. The day was
pent at a picnic In Horn's grove , near town.-

M'COOK
.

, Neb. , June 4. (Special Tele-
gram. .) Thta evening a class of thirteen waa-

raduated; from the McCook High school.
The exercl < es were- held . In the Congrcga-
lonal

-
church , which win decorated for the

occasion with rare taste * nd beauty. The
lutldlng wan dot large enough to hold the
cople who wished to attend. Hon. N , K-

.Grlgga
.

of Lincoln delivered the principal
iddrres and he also sang and recited a num-
er

-
of original productions Following are

he nawra ot the graduates : Edni Uixon-
wlutntorUn ) , William McManlgal (hls-

orlan
-

) . Keratin Stanglan (valedictorian ) . A-

.Darnctt
.

awarded the diploma-

s.rnrtnrrn

.

I'n > Oft Their
YORK , Neb. , Juno 4. { Special. ) The

mortgage indebtedness for May shows up
favorably In reference to farm mortgages.
There were twenty-one filed and fortytwor-
eleased. . The respective amounts are $20-

7S7
, -

and * 35,2&0-

.ORD
.

, Neb. , June 4. (Special. ) Valley
county's mortgage Indebtedness for the
month of May Is as follows : Seven farm
mortgages filed , amounting to S4.S44 , and
nineteen released , $16,540 ; four town mort-
gagee

¬

filed , $600 ; one released , $ S9 ; 140
chattel mortgages filed , $28,203 ; thlrtseven
released , 26347. Seven farm and three
town sheriff 'B deeds were i aucd.-

AVII1

.

Cnuip .N Mir Coluitilitin.-
COLUMDUS

.

, Neb. , Juno 4 ( Special. )

Lieutenant Frederick W. Lewis , Twenty-sec ¬

end Infantry. Fort CrooV , Is In the city se-

lecting
¬

a site and arranging other details
'or a camp near this city , TheTblrd battalion
of the Twenty-second regiment now sta-
tioned

¬

at Fort Crook -will. In pursuance of a
recent order from the War department , go
into camp here some time In September aud
remain here for five weeks. The time will
> c devoted to practice marches and other
field exercises , the object being to relieve
the monotony of the regular barrack life for
a rhllt.

Cut Ininn c the Corn.
FREMONT , June ( Special. ) Farmers

n this vicinity report considerable damage
to corn by cut worms The cold , dr>

weather , and the slow growth of the corn
make their ravages particularly heavy. The
norms have cleaned out some fields en-
tlrelj

-
, and much corn will have to bo re-

planted.
¬

. That which Is up Is looking j cl-

ew
¬

and not growing. Small grain Is not
doing well , owing to unfavorable weather.-
ttaln

.
Is badly needed. Jn some parts of

Saunders county grasshoppers are hatching
out , and damage Is feared from them.

Sent HnoU. to-
OSCEOLA , Neb. June 4. ( Special. )

Sheriff Hahn has just returned from Has-
tings

¬

, where he had taken Joseph R. Kin-
nan.

-

. Mr. Rinnan had been sant from this
county several jears ago to the Hospital
For the Insane at Lincoln , and after being
there a few jears he was sent to the Asylum
for the Incurable Insane at Hastings. He
escaped from ther-1 last week and came home ,

and was again brought before the board of
Insanity , which ordered that he be returned
to Hastings.

Sell Iluttt-r tn IIONton.-
OSCEOLA

.

, Neb. , June 4. (Special ) The
South Platte Creamery company had Its
building here destroyed by fire last fall , and
In less than a month It had a new building
up and kept Its emplojcs busy. It ha > now
just finished the finest building anywhere on
Its line , built of pressed brick and with
ever ) thing complete , and Is turning out 1.000
pounds of butter a day. The company ships
most ot Its butter to Boston , and the other
da > shipped 9.000 pounds to that city.

Will flrnnt DrtiKKlxtN' I'crmlti.
YORK , Neb , June 4. (Special. ) At a

meeting of the city council last night the
policy of the last administration In reference
to not granting druggists' permits was re-
voked.

¬

. A lively time ensued over the mat-
ter

¬

, and members of the council tied on the
vote. Mayor Williams cast the deciding
ballot for permits , and the reputable drug-
gists

¬

of the city will soon be able to dis-
pense

¬

liquor for medicinal purposes , under
supervision of the authorities-

.Lnln

.

Mrnrn Added to the Faculty.
PERU , Neb. , June 4 {Special. ) All the

members of the State Normal faculty have
been retained and Miss Lulu Mears of Peru
has been added to the list.

The board has finally awarded the contract
for the new dormitory building to Contractor
Hayes of Peru. Stevens of Lincoln appeared
bcfcre the beard to urge that he wza tbe low-

est
¬

bidder , but be- was turned dorn. The
contract for heating apparatus was let to Ne-
liar of Nebraska Clt > .

Slli-l-lir Ruim the Hotel.
BEATRICE , Neb. , June 4. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Sheriff Nelson Is now In charge of
the Paddock hotel In consequence of an order
of Judge Letton. The Interstate Investment
company hcs asked that the house be turned
over to a receiver on account of renta due
from the landlord , W. D. Moultcn , and the
hearing has been aet for Tuesday next. In
the meantime Sheriff NeUon will take charge
of the receipts-

.Sniinr

.

IleetM OronWell. .
GRAND ISLAND , June 4 { Special. ) The

sugar beet crop Is coming up splendidly. A
thousand acres of the 5,000 contracted for the
local factory this year has already been
thinned and the manager of the company
states that there has been leas necessity for
replanting this year than In any previous
> tar. notwithstanding the fact that there Is-

a larger acreage.-

I'll

.

I r AKNOclntion AVIim the Salt.
SYRACUSE , Neb. , Juno 4. (Special. )

The Otoe County Fair and Driving Park As-

sociation
¬

against William Doman was this
morning decided In favor of the plaintiff In
the district court. The action was brought
over two years ago to reform a deed as to
description and bad Created no small degree
ot Interest. The decision gives general sat¬

isfaction-

.Ilen

.

front Seir-IulllutfU IVoiimlN.
FORT CALHOUN , Neb. , June 4. ( Special. )

Mr. Morrison , who attempted to com mi
suicide on Wednesday afternoon , died yester-
day

¬

morning. Tbe funeral cervices were held
at the house tb's morning and the body taken
to Herman , where his parents live , for Inter.-
ment.

.
. Financial troubles led him to shoo

himself.

ARCADIA , Neb. , June 4. (Special. ) R. R-

Thorngate , who has published the Arcadia
Champion for tbe past year and a half , has
disposed of his Interest In the business to-
C. . L. Day , tbo founder and former publisher
of the paper. The publication vrlll be con
tlnued by Mr. Day-

.Chlcnio

.

I'll ) Klein 11 Mnen to Oril.-
ORD

.
, Neb. , June 4. (Special. ) Dr. Chester

A. Hrltik of Chicago has taken up his res )

dence here. His wife's falling health has
been tbe chief cause of bis leaving Chicago
where ho has been in practice for four j ears

I'nH Off Itu-
M'COOL JUNCTION , Neb. , June 4. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Tbo First State bank of Lushton
Neb , has gone Into voluntary liquidation ant-

is paying off depositors. Tbe officers state
the business did not pa-

y.fuurrnl
.

of William Gldlry.-
MALMO

.
, Neb , June 4. { Special. ) The

funeral of Wllltam Gldley waa held at the
Methodist Episcopal church yesterday, the
procession of cairiagca was over a mile In-
length..

The great rat female regulator Is Pill Ane-
emlc

-
Pink. Its benefits are not temporary

aa la usual with such medicines. It makes
rich red blood , which weak women neec
more than anything else. It builds up the
en tire extern , produces strength , vitality
and healthy regulirltr.

NEHAWKA , Neb. . JuBw-l (Special. ) Tbe
most btlllUnt social fvcnt the setsoa was
he marriage Ust evening ot Mr. Cllft R.

Cook of Detroit, Mich. , tp-A > U Mary Pollard
t this place , daughtiTtipt Hon. Isaac

Pollard , one of the wealthf pioneer settlers
of thli county. The brlfle wore a white silk
rimmed with lace and taffeta ribbon. Mr-

.Vllas
.

Sheldon was best'man.' and the brldo
was attended by MIra Grsc Walker ot I'lattv-
mouth. . The ceremony waa performed by-

lev. . F. F. Cook ot Lincoln , brother ot the
groom. After visiting frlqnrfs at Lincoln and
Wahoo for a few days , the ; pappy couple will
ake a trip via Dulutb and (he Ukca to DC-

roll , Mich. , where Mr. Cook Is general agent
or the Provident Life aod Trust company of-

'hlladelphla. . ilUa Pollard waa born and
aticd In Nehawka-

.CnnliOrino.

.

.

WAHOO , Neb. , June 4. (Special. ) Last
night at 8 o'clock , at the home of the
bride , In this city , occurred the marriage
of Miss Gertie Orme to D. O. Cash of Rising
City. Neb. Something over fifty guests and
elatlvcs were present. Those from outside
he city were : Miss Cash of Lincoln , Mr-

.lartson
.

, a cousin of the bride from Gales-
burg

-
, III. , and L. M. Woldrlck andwlfe of-

Chicago. . Rev. Mr. Baldwin of Rising City ,

.ssistcd by Rev. Mr. Cressman of Crete per-
ormed

-
the ceremony. The bride Is well

known at this place , where she has resided
nearly alt her life. Mr. Cash Is a } oung
business man of Rising City , at' which place
he couple will reside.

CrlnklnvvSniilf.W-
AHOO

.

, Neb. , June 4 (Special. ) At 7-

o'clock jesterday morning , at the home
of the bride's mother In this city
occurred the marriage ot Miss Anna Pearl
Soule and A. B. Crlnklaw. The ceremony

performed by Rev. T. K. Tjson of Lin-
coln.

¬

. The contracting parties left at-
I'clock for Nellgh , where they will remain
or ten da > s , after which they will be found

at homo In this city. Mr. Crlnklaw bas for
number ot jears been a successful farmer

n this county , but Is now engaged In the
landllng of farm machinery In this city.

Miss Soule has held a position as teacher
n the public schools of this place for the
ast two jears.

TlireiWiMliUiiK * nt Exeter.E-
XETER.

.
. Neb , June 4. (Special. ) There

lave been three weddings this week.-

On
.

Tuesday evening at the residence of C.
I. Wilson , brother-in-law of the groom , were

married Will Randall and Miss Thorpe.-
On

.

Wednesday afternoon at the residence
f the bride a parents , Mr. and M-s J. T.

Williams , four miles southeast ot town , Mr.
James McMillan and Miss Nellie Williams
iv ere united In marriage.-

On
.

Wcdneaday evening at the Methodist
Cpkcopal parsonage , Mr. John Guthrle and
Mtos Burlew were married.-

Rev.
.

. W. T. Cllne officiated In each case.-

MALMO

.

, Neb. , June 4. ( Special. ) Atthe
lome of the bride's parents , on Wednesday ,

Mr. Gothfred Anderson was married to Miss
Augusta Nygreen. Both the bride and groom
are members of the Lutheran church here.
The wedding was largely attended by the
many invited guests. ,

EntoitMcKnrlniid.S-
YRACUSE.

.
. Neb , Junlj 4 (Spsclal )

James Eaton , son of 'lion' J. W. Eaton ,

county judge ot this coun , was united In
marriage last evening ; to ( s Jennie Mc-
Farland

-
of this place.j at ithe residence of

the bride's parents. |oa

Oil VDUATES OF ICEl, LotI SCHOO-

L.PortsOne

.

Yi-Htcriluj iTjiirncil Over to
the IIlKli > eliool.-

Tbe
.

graduating exercises ot the Kellora
school yesterday undcr'-theldlrectlon of Mls-5

Anna Foco principal and .MTss Lucas of the
Eighth grade , were thei1CTovvjnlng features of
the jcar for the pupils in tbat Gchool , anc
drew out a larger attendance ot friends ami
relatives of the graduates. The darn , which
includes forty-one , had ( elected red and white
as the class colors , and decorated the room
prettily with ribbons and flowers. The class
motto had been taken from Shakespeare's
Henry IV , and the program for the day wsa
made up chiefly of selections from and ersajii-
on different parts of the play All tbe clsi
participated In the musical numbers. Victor
Rcsewater made the address on tbe signifi-
cance

¬

of graduation Into the High schoo-

l.Unlverxitr

.

of Oinnlin.
The fourteenth annual commencement ol

the Unlver&lty of Omaha will be held at the
college building , Bcllevue , June 4-9 , Inclusive.
The baccalrureate sermon will be delivered
next Sunda * evening. The graduation exer-
cises

¬

will be held next Wednesday.

For III effects of overeating Beccham's pll-

I'ERSO.NAI , IM.RAGRPIIS. .

S. C. Burllcgame , Seward , Is at tbe Barker.-
C.

.
. H. Gum . Qulncy , 111 , Is a Barker guest.-

F.
.

. F. McHugh , Ottumwa , la. , are at the
State.-

F.
.

. H. Gllchrlst and wife , Kearney , are In-

Omaha. .

J F. Miller , Kansas City , Is registered at
the State.-

J.
.

. K. DeWolf and son , St. Edwards , arc
In tbo city.-

G.

.
. F. Gotham and E. J. rtjan , Sioux City ,

are at tha State.-
J.

.

. A. E > ler , stocK agent for the Burling-
ton

¬

, left last night for Aurora , Neb.-
E.

.
. W. Nash left last night for Salt Lake

City on a buslneis trip cf a fewdajs. .

N. A. Kennedy , who represents the Cudahy
Packing ccmpany at Salt Lake City , Is in
Omaha-

.ExPolice
.

Judge Louis Derka left last nlgb
for Wahoo and other Nebraska towns on-
buslncs. .' .

Judge Irving Baxter , accompanied by his
wife , left yesterday for Valley station , where
they will pass Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. Elizabeth Wbalen and Mrs. Florence
Preston of Tamora , are Nebraska arrivals
registered at the Barker.-

J.

.

. Esperson , Tekarnah ; F. Hochmeler , Wes
Point ; W. L Jones , Mlllard ; J. Smith , Blair
are Nebraskans at tbo State.-

S.

.

. J. Hill of Minden , formerly county
treasurer of Kearney county , Is In the , city
the guest of Frank C , Planck.

Judge Groff of Los Angeles , Cal. , who has
been visiting friends In this city for a fort-
night , left last night for home.

John Scott , late of the Crelgbton tbeate-
In this city , but now of the Auditorium
Kansas City. Is a Barker guestv-

Mrs. . Bertie Weatherspooa received ycster
day the sad Intelligence of the death of be
son Roy , aged 15 , at HlUsboro , 111-

.W.

.

. O. Ch're , manager, and the Drake unl
versify base ball club of'Dcs' Mollies , la. , ar
making tbe Barker their Headquarters.-

F.
.

. L. Knowlton paE fd'through' ! tbe city
> estcrday while en route Iq'Acton , Mats. H
accompanied bis In valid'wife' , who Is not ex
peeled to live. _

Dr. Horace Ludlngton'.of , the Departmen-
of the Platte , United SUJta Army , left fo
Philadelphia jciterdayl'aiurnaan to attend
his son's graduation frqhl , the medical de-
partment of the University of Penn&jlvanla'next week. , ,

Rev , T. J. Mackay f cfqr of All Saints
has just returned fromsToi eka , Kan. , wher-
be delivered tbe anmial, , address to tb
students of the College pf tbe Sisters o
Bethany , Bishop Mlllfp ugb's school fo-

girls. . It was celebrating , ts thirty-fifth an-
nUcreary. . yl

Nebraskans at the hotflt : F. G. Hamer
Kearney : G. H. Washburn , Lincoln ; H. C-

I rson , TobUa ; T. B , Waddell , W. T. Ashley
and Berden Waddell. Odell ; W. O. Whit
more and Jetse D , Whltmore. Valley : Ben
jarnln S. Bailey , Lincoln ; H. M. Miller
Seward ; A. H. Anderson , Genoa-

.At
.

tbe Mlllard : H. L. Long , Cleveland
A. S. Green , Insurance man from Lincoln
T, H. (Marnell , Grand Uland ; I. Vf. Glo-
fron.

-
. Chicago ; C. E. Tibbetts , Beatrice ; G-

E. . Abbott , Lincoln ; L. 8. Tex , Philadelphia
J. S. Bartfcl , general freight and passenger
agent of the Indiana , Illinois & Iowa rail
road. Chicago ; W. J. Taylor , general pas
seoger agent of tbe Atlantic & West Poln
railroad , Montgomery , Ala. ; A. J. Ueggs
New York ; N , C. Robinson. St. Louts ; J , F
Edmonds , Deadwood ; W. J , Clarke. Lead
S. D. ; J. F. Berry. Central City , S. D , ; B-
M. . Solomon , Now; York.

SEARCHIM * ron n. H. UOIII.NSO.N.

Friend * Vcnr tlint He Mnr Hnre-
Tnkrn 111 * Otrn I.lfc.-

No
.

clew has y < t been found that U likely
o lead to the discovery of tbe whereabouts
t George H. Roblncoi , the Union Pacific
icadquartcr* clerk who mitcrlously disap-

peared from his home last Saturday ulgbt-

nd has uot returned.
The only person who may have seen Rob-

inson
¬

since the hour he left his home la a
resident of K st Omaha , who lives near Cut

) ff lakv >. This party saye that he saw a
person answering Robinson's description
about Courtland beach. He was on a bicy-
cle

¬

and visited the switchback and the pa-

llton
-

, taking bin wheel Into both placet.
The man who observed him , however , paid
no attention to his subsequent movements
and does not know- what became ot him after

hat.-
On

.
this slender clew the pollco arc making

onslderablc effort to locate the mleslng m n.
Yesterday A couple of detectives wcro-
ent out to the Island to make an InvestlgaI-
on.

-

. Up to an early afternoon hour the om-
ere had not succeeded In discovering any
hlng that tended to solve the mystery.
Grave fears arc entertained that the missing

man may have made away with himself while
n a fit of temporary Insanity, perhaps by

drowning tn the lake. If Robinson
s n6t found betoro Sunda } his
rlends Intend to thoroughly search
he Island and to drag the lake. Ne-

iraska
-

lodge No. 1 , Knights of Pythias , of
which Robinson was a member , H making
dans to go over the entire, Island and then
0 search the lake.

Last night the first certain trace ot the
missing man was discovered. He was met
on Twenty-fourth street north ot Miller park
shortly after 7 o'clock Saturday evening. He
was going up the hill on the north side ot
the ravine, about a mile south of Florence ,

where some friends , ho were going south
n a buggy , spoke to him , and he answered-
.notlier

.

buggy had just before passed him
about halt way up the hill. It Is thought
that tbe occupants of the second buggy. It
they recall the circumstance , might give
EOIHO light on the movements ot Robinson
after be reached the top ot the hill.

LOOKS MK13 A 1M2RMIVVI. rifillT.-

Ilr.

.

. Cm in ni or So IH-nmiiieon tJie At-
tnrU

-
on Ilr. MiMVtirt.

The attention of Dr. B. F Crummer the
Omaha member ot the State Board of Health ,

vas called to the action of the Nebraska Cc-

ecttc
-

Medical association In demcrdlng the
etlreir.cut of Dr , Stewart of Auburn from

the board , and he said
'I must say I am very much surprised

at the attack on Dr. Stewart , who is In every
way a gentleman and a strong advocate of
advanceIn medical education. It Is rather
strange that It has taken six jears for the
eclectics to find out that he docs not repre-
sent

¬

them. One of the men they suggested
as his successor Is registered on our list
as possceslng a diploma from a homeopathic
bchcol , and as Dr. Stewart Is a graduate
ot Scuddcr's school In Cincinnati , considered ,

believe , a tjplcal representative of eclec-
ticism

¬

, I think the charge that he does not
represent tliat branch of the profession is
rather gauzy. At least one of the men who
voted to down Dr. Stewart on account ot-

an old grudge , as stated by one of those
resent at the meeting , never graduated

in > where , and barel } chinned through the
demands of the law- getting a certificate
on } eirs of practice. The whole thing looks
like a percrnal fight , and while I presume
there are mcuy eminent men In the eclectic
ranks , I doubt If they can find a better man
than Dr. Stewart for the position. "

When } ou buy a proprietary article , look
st It before the salesman wraps It up , and
as-sure } ourself thit } ou are getting tuc-

Sht- thing. Substitution is rampant.

FORECAST OF TOIJ.WS AVEATHEH.

Fair , vrltli VnrliiliUVlnilM , IH tlic
Prediction Cfir AclirnNKn.

WASHINGTON , June 4. forecast for Sat-
urday

¬

:

For Nebraska Fair ; variable winds.
For South Dakota Generally fair , warmer

in eastern portion ; variable winds-
.Tor

.
Iowa Southwest winds ; fair.-

Tor
.

Missouri Generally fair ; southwest
winds

For Kanfns Fair, preceded by showers in
eastern portion ; variable winds.

For Woming Fair ; variable winds.-
Loc

.
- l Record.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU ,

OMAHA , June 4. Omaha record of rainfall
and temperature , compared with the corre-
sponding

¬

day of the past three } ear ! :

1507. 1S3C. 1S33 ISO ! .

Maximum temperature. . . . 71 S2 73 SI
Minimum temperature. . . . 47 62 48 5S

Average temperature CO 72 GO 71

Rainfall T 30 .00 T
Record of temperature and precipitation

nt Omaha for this day and since March 1 ,

!Ki7 :

Normal for the day 67

Deficiency for the day t'
Accumulated deficiency since March 1.121 I

Normal rainfall for the day 17 Inch
Deficiency for the day 17 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 932 Inches
Deficiency blnce March 1 , 1S97 35 inch
Htcess for cor. period , ISM 5.77 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , 1K33.G2 Inches

IlciiortH from Stittlonx nt b i . m. ,
Seventj-flfth meridian time.

'sri'iir.siu ootiir , vm.
i

Hailct njratn t Holt County. Krror from
Holt county. Afllnned. Harrison , J-

.Th
.

word "made ," nn used In a pleading
held lo be equivalent to. and to express
the same meaning us executes.

: . An ofllclal bond was copied ((11 full In a
petition Immediately following nn BllcR.itIon-
of Its execution nnd Oellvery. Held to be a-

.fufllcltnt
.

pleading of the covenants and
promises of thu obligors of the bond. The
petition further held to sufficiently state
certain breachts of the promises of the
bond ,

3. It Is a duly In respect to which the
statute I * mandatory , that a county clerk
shall keep a fee book and shall enter therein
every Item of fees received or earned by
him In the manner and wltn thu pirtlcular
Information In regard to It prescribed by
statute , nlso to make a correct report , as
required by law , of the ame to the county
board , and to pay , without demand , any
txccss received oxer and above the amount
stated , and which may be allowed by luw ,

Into the county treasury.
4. A county board. In examination of-

leports of a county clerk of fees received
by Itlm. and In the adu < tment of the account
between him and the county , acts minis-
terial

¬

! ) , and If through fraud or mistake
he It allowed to retain fees which he should
not , siu-h adjustment Is no dcfcne or bur
to an action by the county to recover such
fees.

6. Interest may be recovered on such a
claim aiiJ against the sureties In the bond ,
v, It hunt a demand being maito for payment
on the pr'ncliul , us It would luuo been paid
Into the county tronstuy without demand

i'tcpst iiRal'ist Onto Courty , l> ror from
Cas ! county. llevorscd and remanded.
Harrison , J ,

If private property U to be appropriated
to public use , steps mu t be taken In the
manner prescribed by luw to appraise the
damage * and provide for their pa > ment.

2. A husband who had from the u e of In-

toxicants
¬

become wholly or partfallv Inca-
pacitated

¬

foi the transaction of business ,

convoked renl i state to Ills wife for the
purpose , of prc It for the u o and
l-eneflt of the family and to place It beyond
hit power of disposal that u might not bo
squandered or wn trd. Held , that the title
to the propelty was In the wife , and that
In appropriating a portion of It to the u c-

of the public fet a highway tne county musn
provide for the p.i > ment of the damages to
the wlff ; that there wus no trust relation
between the husband and the wife which
would render hli waiver of the damages
raused liv ucli appropriation n release of
them avnliabl" ns a dtfense in nn action by
the wife against the county to recover the
damage" .

School District of Bcntrlco against
Thomas Error from Gage county. He-
verged and remanded. Harrison. J-

.A
.

subcontractor , between whom and the
cmplojer of the contractor there Is no pri-
vity

¬

of contract , cannot , nr n matter of
right , merely > ecause employed by the con-
tractor to perform a portion ot the labor
contracted for , If not paid bv the contractor ,
demand pa > mcnt of the employer and on-

refu nl malntiln suit against the employer

2. A contract with asohool district for
the erection of two bchool houses provided

l that estimates of the umt due the con-
tractor

-
be made by nn architect as the work

progressed , and S3 per cent of Fuch c'tlmates-
paid at the time made and presented. 15 per

i cent of the amount of estimates to be ie-
talned

-
| bv the chool district for a stntd
, pciloil of time for the expre scd purposes of

Insuring the dlctrlct that all claims ot sub-
contractors

¬

and laborers or others be fully
paid bv the contractor ; al = o to Insuio the
fnlthfu1 and full completion of the buildings
according to contract Hpl"oi to consti-
tute

¬

the fchool district primarily liable to a
subcontractor for the sums thus retained ,

nor to constitute the district a trustee of
such funds for the benefit of the ubcon-
tractor , nor to authorise the subcontractor
to interfere In n suit at law by him nsalnst
the district. In the retention of such fund *
by It or application In the sub crvence! of
the purposes to which they wcro assigned
by the contract

J The contractor abandoned the work and
his contract , his bondsmen took charge and
management of the completion of the build-
ings

¬

and rultlllment of the contract , and an
additional contract-was entered Into between
them , the subcontractor and the school dis-
trict.

¬

. Held , this latter contract became of
force nnd binding on al' parties , Including
the school district ; also that it provided for
pajment of all subsequent estimates of
amounts due on the buildings for work by a
subcontractor , to be made directly to nlm.
and this to applv to the whole sum of any
and -all such estimate" . Inclusive of the 15
per cent which was to be retained by the
district under the original contract and by
the orlclnal contractor under the contract of
the hubcontractor.

4 The evidence ! icm to MiOw that during
a short time that the district had charge of-
themork on the buildings it had paid the de-

fendant
¬

in error In full for all the w ork per-
formed

¬

and material furnished by him dur-
ing

¬

such time. Held , further , that the evi-
dence

¬

discloses that the extras , both labor
and material , were Included In estimates
made during the progress of the work and
paid for conformably to the terms of the
contract , viz. , 85 per cent at the time of esti-
mates

¬

and 15 per cent retained.
5 Held that the verdict and Judgment

were J1021 97 In excels of the true amount ;

defendant In error given leave 10 file a re-
mlttHur

-
of said sum as of the date of the

judgment within a stated time. It condition
compiled with the judgment at modified , to
stand ainrmed. On noncompllance with the
condition , the Judgment to stand reversed
and the enure remanded.

Capital National Bank against American
Exchange National Bank. Error from Lan-
caster

¬

county. Alflrmed. Post. C. J.
When , uninfluenced by Et.-ute. a bill or

note without grace falls ciiu on Sunday or a
legal holiday. It Is pajable on the business
day next following.

2. When grace on a note or bill expires on
Sunday or other non-bu lness day It be-
comes

¬

due and should be presented for
pa > ment or acceptance on the latest buMness
day within or before the period of grace.

3 Tne rule ot the common law respecting
the presentment of Instruments with grace ,

which expires on Sunday, Is not abrogated
In this state by section 1 of the net of 1ST-
3entitled. . "An act to designate certain dajs-
to be observed as hollda > s In respect to
bills of exchange , promls ory notes and
bank checks. " ( Sec. S , chap , xxxxl , Com p.
Stats )

4. Tlrst National Bank against McAllister ,
33 Neb , WC overruled.

5 Effect of the act of 1S93 amendatory of-
sec. . S , chapter xxxxl , Comp Stats. , not de ¬

termined.-
Jevvett

.
against Wllmot. Error from Thur-

Fton
-

county. Heven-ed. Opinion by Chief
Justice I'ost.

The measure of damage upon the refusal
of an emplojer to permit his emploje to
proceed unaer a contract for specific work
at an agreed price. ! the difference. If any.-
In

.
favor of the latter between the stipulated

price and the cost of completing the work
as per contract.

2. Evidence examined and held not to EU-
Staln

-
a judgment for substantial damage *?

Sloan against Wherry Bros. Error from
Pawnee county. Atllrmed. Opinion by Chief
Justice Post.-

A
.

Judgment will not be reversed on nc-

DOCTOKS HAD GIVEN HER UP.-

Oonvlncinar

.

Letter From Ono of Mra. Pinkham'a Admlrora.-

No

.

woman can look fresh nnd fair who is buffering from displacement of
the womb. It is ridiculous to suppose that such a diQlcultj- can be cured by-
an artiflcal support like n pessary.

Artificial supports make matters, worse , for they take nvvay all the chance
of the ligaments recovering their vigor and tone. Use btrcngthens ; the liga-

ments
¬

have a work to do-
.If

.

they grow ilabby and refuse to hold the womb in
' place , there is but one remedy , and that is to strengthen
their flbies and draw the cords back into their normal
condition , thus righting the poiition of tiie womb.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is designed
especially for tills purpose , and , taken in connection
with her Sanative Wa&h , applied locally, will tone up
the uterine byttcm , btrcngthening the cords or liga-
ments

¬

which hold up the womb.
Any woman who buspects that she has this trouble
and she uill know it by a dragging weight in the

lower abdomen , irritability of the bladder and rectum ,
great fatigue in walking , and leuconhceu bhould
promptly commence the use of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. If the case is stubborn , write to-

Mrs. . Pinkham , Lynn. , Mass. , btating freely all symp ¬

toms. You will icceive a prompt letter of advice frco-
of charge. All letters are read and answered by wo-
men

¬

only. The follow ing letter relates to an un-
usually

¬

severe cawj of displacement of the womb ,
which was cured by the I'inkham remedies. Surely

i
it Is convincing : ;
"Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

and Blood Purifier cured mo when the doc-
tors

¬

had given me up. I had spent hun-
dreds

¬

of dollars searching for a cure , but found lit-
tle

¬

or norelief until I began the Pinkham remedies-
.I

.
had falling- and displacement of the womb eo badly that

for two years I could not walk across the floor. I also had pro-
fuse

¬

menstruation , kidney , liver , and stomach trouble , The doctors bald my
case was hopeless. I had taken only four bottles of the Vegetable Compound
and one of the Blood Purifier when I felt like a new person. I am now cured ,
much to the surprise of my friends , for they all gave me up to die. Haw many
of my lady friends are using Lydia E. Piukhain's Vegetable Compound through
my recommendation , and are regaining health. It bus also cured my little boa
of kidney trouble. I would advise every suffering woman in the land to vvrlto-
to Mrs. Pinkliom for aid. " UBS. KMUA. L'-Uiauoux , Alun&on , Mich.

count ot the mJm'vilon of evidence tiron a-
projKi'itlon not controverted In thl court.-

I
.

It I * not In onlcr to chnrce n pxi-
rchn'er

-
of poe l with the rrntul of hl vwi'-

dor , pfrmuxilble to prove that the latter
nbout the time In question K M other Roods
of like character " t n great sacrifice" with-
out

¬

reference to their value , or the prlco
realized thetffor, mtch evidence foelnir the
mtrc conclusion of the nltnesn ami not the
itntemrnt of nny fact material to the Iwrue.

3, An attorney or coun ltor-nt-Inw ! by
statute In this state prohibited from dls-
clo

-
lnc any confidential communication

properly Intrusted to him In his profe-wlonal
capacity , without his client's conwnt In
open court or In writing produced In court ,
(fodo Civ. 1roced. . rs. 3X1)

4 Where fevernl Instructions arc grouped
together In a pliiRle atilimment of the mo-
tion

¬

for a net" trial or petition In error they
will l o examined w far only ft * to determine
whether a ("Inclo one wag rightly given of-
rlshtly rrfu ed.

5 Kvldence examined nnd held to cuntaln
the judgment complained ot.

William * agAliiM State. Krror from Doug-
las

*
county. llcvcr ed. Opinion by Chief

Justice Po t.
The prl oncr*, throe. In number, conspired

to unlawfully extort money from the prose-
cuting

¬

witness riur'imnt to which one. of
them , fnl" * ! ) pretending to be an ofllccr ,
took the | ire ecutor Into cu toily for an al-
leged

¬

inKlemftanur. and demanded money ,
nt the panic time taking hold of the prose-
cutor

¬

h > the collar , whereupon the latter
took out of hU jacket nnd delivered to hln-
a tllantft the rum tit $20 , being nt xald timer
H > frlchtened that ho did not roallzn what
he was doing Held , rutttclcnt to mi'tnln-
ti conviction for rolibery by putting In fear.

2. Kvldcnce of certain collateral facti ex-
amined

¬
nnd held lnndml °slba! to support the

charge of robbery.
Sanford iigalnvt Modln. Hrror from Soun-

ders
¬

county. Ilcver ed and remanded.
Opinion by Justice lUnl on.-

A
.

bill of exceptions to gudlclent If It con-
tains

¬

oil of the rccoid of the proceedings
to be reviewed necer nry to explain the
exception taken. ( Dietrich.1) npalnn L. . & ..N.-

H.
.

. H Co. , 12 Neb , 2T )
2. The contract set forth In the opinion

construed to place In the onner of certain
land the title nnd ownership of the crops
grown on the land which , by virtue of the
contract , parties therein named acquired the
right to plant and cultivate.-

Sli

.

< IN Dclni ? 1olnonril.
Mrs Mnthla en , who gives her residence

ni 2S16 Davenport fctrcet , called nt the po-
lice

¬

station last night ana stated that rho-
wai being1 mistreated by her husband , V.-

C.
.

. Mathla en and a ° ked for shelter during-
the night She alleges th it MathlnFcn fre-
quently

¬

beats her nnd otherwise makes It-
unp'easant , and plie told the cnptnln ln
charge la t night that she had rca'ons for
believing that her husbind was pliclng poi-
son

¬
In her food. The ease will be Investl-

gated
-

by the police today

Dr. Hull'ct: Tnrd > .
"Tho Man Without a Country ," which

ranks among the best of short stories , If , In-

leed.
-

. It be not the very best , will be read by.-

he author , IMvvnrd Everett Hale , at-
Uoyd's theaUr Tuesday June S-

.In
.

keeping with the patriotic story ,
Ameilcn" will be sung , Mr. Jului Lutnbanl.-
eadlng'. . Hon C. F. Mandcrson will Intro-

duce
¬

Dr. Hale.
*

Colcmnii nt llronurll Hull.
Arrangements have been consummated by

which Rev. Harvey K Coleman of SL Loula
will have charge at Browned hall next jear ,
vlco Canon Doherty , resigne-

d.DR.

.

. EDW. E. HALE ,

Tells of n I'oNltlvc Specific for NcrrO-

UN IHUCIIXC-
H.ndvvnid

.

Kvetctt Hole , D. D. L. L. D.t
the celelH.itutl Xfvv HuRlum ! I'rcnchcr ,
Author anil I'hlluntliroplst , welter :

I nin assured by :i cat of til Inquiry
loading pliy.sielans niul pcrboual
who have uwl It and luhorn I

have the utmost confldcnco , that lr.-
Charcot's

.
Kola Nervine Tablets are in-

valuable
¬

in insomnia and all nervous
diseases. "

Fifty cents and $1 per box. Write for
testimonials of cineHtirako Chemical
& Mfe. Co , La Crosse , "W-

is.OMAHA

.

MEDICAL
AND SURGICAL

We cure Cutnrrli , All IlUcniicH of
the AOHI'lliront , Client , Stomach ,
I ) ( MIC IK niul Liter ; Iljrdrueulc , Vur-
lrocclf

-
, S > i lilIU , Coiiorrhoi-ll.

NERVOUS DEBILITY Eal1 J *

t 1I , ;
nmonir YOUNG. MIDDLE AGED and OLD MEN.

AND an.lH DIKBSCJ , Kant. Spot *
nmplti , BcrofuU , Tul-

mors. . Tetter , Kcrcma anil IlIooJ 1'olcon thorough-
ly

¬
cleansed from the fjstem ; alia Wcakneti pf-

Oreanv. . Inflammation , nurtures , Pile * . rittuU ,
ete.

Throat. Lunps. LUfr , Dyipcpila-

Trouhlen
LADIES "Iven cnreful and cpcclal attention

for n ) | tlr| many ttllment ,
WRITP Your troubles If out of city. Thou-virtiiiBanjs cur<Mi at homo by correspond-
ence

¬

THEATMENT riT MAIL Confc'.MIatlon fae-
.Onnlia

.
Medical and Surgical Institute

1UO5 UotlKC St. , Omuliu. Ikeb.

The annual races of the Omaha Fair
and Speed Association bopin. It IB a-

fourday mcctintf uncl everybody is
expected to attend. The

Omaha Races
have become an interesting event and
the = << successful meotlnprs are looked for-
vrard

-
to with pleasurable anticipations.

Juno 8 0-10-11 D. T. Mount , Sep'y ,

Admission 50c Sy"idare3ltatcrr0e'2.panled-

II

?

OTIC LS.

The Miflard I3tb
Uougtai-
Street.

and

.
OVUHC

CHNTItALLY LOCATED.
American plan , < 2.DO pcrdiy up-

.Kuropcjn
.

plun.tl.OO per day up.
J. E. MARK -L & SON , Pronn.

BARKER HOTEL.-
il

.
AMI JOMiS hTUUGTS,

lt > roonu. latni. itenni beat and all modern
convenience *. Haiti , il CO and 12.00 per day.
Tallin ULcicelUd. feiwcUl low ralti to rtgulai

DICK SMITH. Marnier.

STATE HOTEL.
10MO-U Douclaa IV. U. BAKU. Uanaitr.

UC weil lurnUVd room liuropcan cr Aiutrlca *
plan-

.nvrcs
.

ti m NU n.w rsn DAT.
HATES JIY TUB WEEIC OB MOMTI ?,

Direct cr Uoi waned to ill cam el th cltr.


